
AMENDMENT OF POLICY PROVISIONS - MISSOURI

I. DEFINITIONS coverageis providedfor this vehicle
without your havingto askus to in-Thefollowing definition is added:
sureit.

K. "Newly acquiredauto":
b. Collision Coveragefor a "newly ac-

1. "Newly acquiredauto"meansanyof the quiredauto"beginson thedateyou
following typesof vehiclesyou become becometheowner.However,for this
theownerof duringthepolicy period: coverageto apply,you mustaskus
a. A privatepassengerauto;or to insureit within:

b. A pickupor van,for which no other (1) 30 daysafteryou becomethe
insurancepolicy providescoverage, ownerif theDeclarationsindi-
that: catesthatCollision Coverage

appliesto at leastoneauto.In(1) Hasa GrossVehicleWeight
this case,the"newly acquiredRatingof 10,000lbs. or less;
auto"will havethebroadestcov-and
eragewe now providefor any

(2) Is not usedfor thedeliveryor autoshownin theDeclarations.
transportationof goodsandma-

(2) Fourdaysafteryou becometheterialsunlesssuchuseis:
ownerif theDeclarationsdoes

(a) Incidentalto your "business" not indicatethatCollision Cov-
of installing,maintainingor erageappliesto at leastone
repairingfurnishingsand auto.If you complywith the
equipment;or four-dayrequirementanda loss

(b) For farmingor ranching. occurredbeforeyou askedus to
insurethe"newly acquired2. Coveragefor a "newly acquiredauto" is
auto",a Collision deductibleofprovidedasdescribedbelow.If you ask
$500will apply.us to insurea "newly acquiredauto"af-

ter a specifiedtime perioddescribedbe- c. ComprehensiveCoveragefor a
low haselapsed,anycoveragewe "newly acquiredauto"beginson the
providefor a "newly acquiredauto"will dateyou becometheowner.How-
beginat thetime you requestthecover- ever,for this coverageto apply,you
age. mustaskus to insureit within:
a. For anycoverageprovidedin this (1) 30 daysafteryou becomethe

policy exceptfor DAMAGE TO ownerif theDeclarationsindi-
YOUR AUTO , a "newly acquired catesthatComprehensiveCov-
auto"will havethebroadestcover- erageappliesto at leastone
agewe now providefor anyvehicle auto.In this case,the"newly ac-
shownin theDeclarations.Coverage quiredauto"will havethebroad-
beginson thedateyou becomethe estcoveragewe now providefor
owner.However,for this coverageto anyautoshownin theDeclara-
apply to a "newly acquiredauto" tions.
which is in additionto anyvehicle (2) Fourdaysafteryou becomethe
shownin theDeclarations,you must ownerif theDeclarationsdoes
askus to insureit within 30 daysaf- not indicatethatComprehensive
ter you becometheowner. Coverageappliesto at leastone
If a "newly acquiredauto" replacesa auto.If you complywith the
vehicleshownin theDeclarations, four-dayrequirementanda loss
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occurredbeforeyou askedus to 5. For anyautoor "trailer", otherthan
insurethe"newly acquired "your coveredauto",anyotherper-
auto",a Comprehensivededucti- sonor organizationbut only with re-
ble of $500will apply. spectto legal responsibilityfor acts

or omissionsof you or any"familyII. LIABILITY
member"for whomcoverageis af-

TheLiability Sectionis amendedasfollows: fordedundertheseLiability Cover-
ages.This provision(B.5.) appliesA. TheInsuringAgreementis replacedby the
only if thepersonor organizationfollowing:
doesnot own or hire theautoor

INSURING AGREEMENT "trailer".
A. We will paydamagesfor "bodily injury" B. Thefollowing is addedto theSupplementary

(CoverageA) or "propertydamage" Paymentsprovision:
(CoverageB) for which any"insured"

SUPPLEMENTARY PAYMENTSbecomeslegally responsiblebecauseof
anautoaccident.We will settleor de- In additionto our limit of liability, we will
fend,aswe considerappropriate,any payon behalfof an"insured":
claim or suit askingfor thesedamages.

PrejudgmentinterestawardedagainsttheIn additionto our limit of liability, we
"insured"on thatpartof thejudgmentwewill payall defensecostswe incur. Our
pay.If we makeanoffer to payour limit ofduty to settleor defendendswhenour
liability, we will not payanyprejudgmentin-limit of liability for this coveragehas
terestbasedon thatperiodof time after thebeenexhaustedby paymentof judgments
offer.or settlements.We haveno duty to de-

fendanysuit or settleanyclaim for C. ExclusionA.3. is replacedby thefollowing:
"bodily injury" (CoverageA) or "prop-

We do not provideLiability Coveragesforerty damage"(CoverageB) not covered
anyperson:underthis policy.
3. For "propertydamage"to property:B. "Insured"asusedin theseLiability Cov-

erages: a. Rentedto;

1. You for theownership,maintenance b. Usedby; or
or useof anyautoor "trailer".

c. In thecareof;
2. Any "family member":

that "insured".
a. Who doesnot own anauto,for

This Exclusion(A. 3.) doesnot apply to
themaintenanceor useof any

"propertydamage"to:
autoor "trailer".

a. a residenceor privategarage;or
b. Who ownsanauto,but only for

b. anymotorvehicleloanedto you,theuseof "your coveredauto".
with or without consideration,by a

3. Any personusing"your covered
person,firm or corporationengaged

auto".
in the"business"of selling,repair-

4. For "your coveredauto",anyperson ing, or servicingmotorvehicles
or organizationbut only with respect while suchvehicleis beingusedby
to legal responsibilityfor actsor any"insured":
omissionsof a personfor whomcov-

(1) For demonstrationpurposes;or
erageis affordedundertheseLiabil-

(2) As a temporarysubstitutefority Coverages.
anyvehicleyou own which is
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out of normalusebecauseof its or contestor in practiceor preparation
breakdown,repair,or servicing. for anysuchevent.

D. Thefollowing exclusionis addedasExclu- B. TheLimit of Liability provisionof Coverage
sionA.10.: C is replacedby thefollowing:

10. We do not provideLiability Coverage LIMIT OF LIABILITY
for any"insured"for "bodily injury" to A. TheLimit Of Liability shownin theDeclara-
you or any"family member"to theextent tionsfor this coverageis our maximumlimit
that thelimits of liability for this cover- of liability for eachpersoninjuredin anyone
ageexceedtheminimumlimits of liabil- accident.This is themostwe will payregard-
ity requiredby theMissouriFinancial lessof thenumberof:
ResponsibilityLaw.

1. "Insureds";
E. Thefollowing exclusionis addedasExclu-

2. Claimsmade;sionB.4.:

3. Vehiclesor premiumsshownin theDec-4. Any vehicleoperatedin anyprearranged
larations;oror organizedrace,meetor contestor in

practiceor preparationfor anysuch 4. Vehiclesinvolvedin theaccident.
event.

B. No onewill beentitledto receiveduplicate
F. TheOtherInsuranceprovisionis replacedby paymentsfor thesameelementsof lossunder

thefollowing: this coverageand:
OTHER INSURANCE 1. TheLiability Coverageof this policy; or
If thereis otherapplicableliability insurance 2. Any UnderinsuredMotoristsCoverage
we will payonly our shareof theloss.Our providedby this policy.
shareis theproportionthatour limit of liabil-

IV. UNINSURED MOTORISTS-COVERAGE Dity bearsto thetotal of all applicablelimits.
However,any insurancewe providefor a ve- TheUninsuredMotoristsSectionis amendedas
hicle you do not own, includinganyvehicle follows:
while usedasa temporarysubstitutefor

A. ParagraphA. of theInsuringAgreementis"your coveredauto",shallbeexcessoverany
deletedandreplacedby thefollowing:othercollectibleinsuranceunlesssuchvehi-

cle is loanedto you, with or without consid- We will paycompensatorydamageswhich
eration,by a person,firm or corporation an"insured"is legally entitledto recover
engagedin the"business"of selling,repairing from theowneror operatorof an"uninsured
or servicingmotorvehiclesandsuchvehicle motorvehicle"becauseof "bodily injury":
is usedby any"insured":

1. Sustainedby an"insured";and
1. For demonstrationpurposes;or

2. Causedby an"accident".
2. As a temporarysubstitutefor a vehicle

Theowner’sor operator’sliability for theseyou own which is out of normalusebe-
damagesmustariseout of theownership,causeof its breakdown,repair,or servic-
maintenanceor useof the"uninsuredmotoring.
vehicle".

III. MEDICAL PAYMENTS - COVERAGE C
No judgmentfor damagesarisingout of a

A. Thefollowing exclusionis addedasExclu- suit broughtagainsttheowneror operatorof
sion11.: an"uninsuredmotorvehicle"is bindingon us

unlesswe:11. Sustainedwhile operatinganyvehiclein
anyprearrangedor organizedrace,meet
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1. Receivedreasonablenoticeof thepend- fied andwhich hits or which causes
encyof thesuit resultingin thejudgment; an“accident”resultingin “bodily in-
and jury” without hitting:

2. Hada reasonableopportunityto protect a. You or any“family member”;
our interestsin thesuit. b. A vehiclewhich you or any

B. Thefollowing definition is insertedasPara- “family member”is “occupy-
graphB. of theInsuringAgreement: ing”; or

B. "Accident" asusedin this coveragein- c. “Your coveredauto”.
cludescontinuousor repeatedexposure If thereis no physicalcontactwith
to thesameconditionsresultingin "bod- thehit-and-runvehiclethefactsof
ily injury" or "propertydamage". the“accident”mustbeproved. We

C. Thedefinition of "Insured"in theInsuring mayrequestsupportingevidence
Agreementis replacedby thefollowing: otherthanthetestimonyof a person

makinga claim underthis or anyC. "Insured"asusedin this coveragemeans:
similar coverageto supporttheva-

1. You. lidity of suchclaim.

2. Any "family member"who doesnot 4. To which a bodily injury liability
own anauto. bondor policy appliesat thetime of

the“accident”but thebondingor in-3. Any "family member"who ownsan
suringcompany:auto,but only while "occupying"

"your coveredauto". a. Deniescoverage;or

4. Any otherperson"occupying""your b. Is or becomesinsolventwithin
coveredauto". two yearsof thedateof the“ac-

cident”.5. Any personfor damagesthatperson
is entitledto recoverbecauseof However,“uninsuredmotorvehicle”
"bodily injury" to which this cover- doesnot includeanyvehicleor equip-
ageappliessustainedby a personde- ment:
scribedin 1., 2., 3. or 4. above.

1. Ownedby or furnishedor available
D. Thedefinition of “uninsuredmotorvehicle” for theregularuseof you or any

is replacedby thefollowing: “family member”to theextentthat
thelimits of liability for this cover-D. “Uninsuredmotorvehicle” meansa land
ageexceedtheminimumlimits of li-motorvehicleor trailer of anytype:
ability requiredby thefinancial

1. To which no bodily injury liability responsibilitylaw of Missouri.
bondor policy appliesat thetime of

2. Ownedor operatedby a self-insurerthe“accident”.
underanyapplicablemotorvehicle

2. To which a bodily injury liability law, excepta self-insurerwhich is or
bondor policy appliesat thetime of becomesinsolvent.
the“accident”. In this caseits limit

3. Operatedon rails or crawlertreads.for bodily injury liability mustbe
lessthantheminimumlimit for bod- 4. Designedmainly for useoff public
ily injury liability specifiedby thefi- roadswhile not on public roads.
nancialresponsibilitylaw of

5. While locatedfor useasa residenceMissouri.
or premises.

3. Which is a hit-and-runvehiclewhose
operatoror ownercannotbeidenti-
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E. TheExclusionssectionis deletedandre- C. This coverageshallnot applydirectly or
placedby thefollowing: indirectly to benefitany insureror self-

insurerunderanyof thefollowing orEXCLUSIONS
similar law:

A. We do not provideUninsuredMotorists
1. Workers'compensationlaw; orCoveragefor “bodily injury” sustained

by a “family member”who doesnot own 2. Disability benefitslaw.
anautowhile “occupying”,or when D. We do not provideUninsuredMotorists
struckby, anymotorvehicleyou own Coveragefor punitiveor exemplary
which is insuredfor this coverageon a damages.
primarybasisunderanyotherpolicy.

F. TheLimit of Liability provisionis replaced
B. We do not provideUninsuredMotorists by thefollowing:

Coveragefor “bodily injury” sustained
LIMIT OF LIABILITYby any“insured”:

A. SingleLimit1. If that “insured” or thelegalrepre-
sentativesettlesthe“bodily injury” If theDeclarationsshowa singleLimit
claim andsuchsettlementprejudices Of Liability for CoverageD, thefollow-
our right to recoverpaymentto the ing provisionsapply:
extentthat thelimits of liability for

1. If "bodily injury" is sustainedin anthis coverageexceedtheminimum
"accident"by you or any"familylimits of liability requiredby thefi-
member",our maximumlimit of li-nancialresponsibilitylaw of Mis-
ability for all damagesin anysuchsouri.
"accident"is thesumof theLimits

2. While “occupying” “your covered Of Liability for UninsuredMotorists
auto” whenit is beingusedasa pub- Coverageshownin theDeclarations
lic or livery conveyance.This Exclu- applicableto eachvehicle.Subjectto
sion(B.2.) doesnot apply to a share- this maximumlimit of liability for all
the-expensecarpool. damages:

3. Usinga vehiclewithout a reasonable a. Themostwe will pay for "bodily
belief that that “insured” is entitled injury" sustainedin such"acci-
to do so.This Exclusion(B.3.) does dent"by an"insured"otherthan
not apply to a “family member”us- you or any"family member"is
ing “your coveredauto” which is that "insured's"pro-ratashareof
ownedby you. thelimit shownin theDeclara-

tionsapplicableto thevehicle4. While "occupying",or whenstruck
that "insured"was"occupying"by, anymotorvehicleownedby you
at thetime of the"accident";andor any"family member"which is not

insuredfor this coverageunderthis b. You or any"family member"
policy. This includesa trailer of any who sustains"bodily injury" in
typeusedwith thatvehicle.How- such"accident"will alsobeenti-
ever,this Exclusion(B.4.) doesnot tled to a pro-ratashareof the
apply to "bodily injury" sustainedby limit describedin paragrapha.
you. above.

5. While "occupying"anyvehicleoper- A person'spro-ratashareshallbethe
atedin anyprearrangedor organized proportionthat thatperson'sdam-
race,meetor contestor in practice agesbearsto thetotal damagessus-
or preparationfor anysuchevent. tainedby all "insureds".
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Themaximumlimit of liability is the shownin theDeclarationsfor
mostwe will pay regardlessof the eachpersonfor UninsuredMo-
numberof: toristsCoverage;

a. "Insureds"; b. Subjectto themaximumlimit
for eachpersondescribedin a.b. Claimsmade;
above,our maximumlimit of li-

c. Vehiclesor premiumsshownin ability for all damagesarising
theDeclarations;or out of "bodily injury" resulting

from anyone"accident"is thed. Vehiclesinvolvedin the"acci-
sumof theLimits Of Liabilitydent".
shownin theDeclarationsfor

2. If "bodily injury" is sustainedby an each"accident"for Uninsured
"insured"otherthanyou or any MotoristsCoverage;
"family member"in an"accident"in

c. Subjectto themaximumlimitswhich neitheryou nor any"family
of liability setforth in a. andb.member"sustained"bodily injury",
above:theLimit Of Liability shownin the

Declarationsapplicableto the"your (1) themostwe will pay for
coveredauto" the"insured"was"oc- "bodily injury" sustainedin
cupying"at thetime of the"acci- such"accident"by an"in-
dent" is our maximumlimit of sured"otherthanyou or any
liability for all damagesresulting "family member"is that "in-
from anysuch"accident". sured's"pro-ratashareof the

eachpersonor each"acci-This is themostwe will payregard-
dent"Limit Of Liabilitylessof thenumberof:
shownin theDeclarations

a. "Insureds"; applicableto thevehiclethat
"insured"was"occupying"b. Claimsmade;
at thetime of the"accident";

c. Vehiclesor premiumsshownin and
theDeclarations;or

(2) you or any"family member"
d. Vehiclesinvolvedin the"acci- who sustains"bodily injury"

dent". in such"accident"will also
beentitledto a pro-rataB. Split Limits
shareof theeachpersonor

If theDeclarationsshowseparatelimits each"accident"limit de-
of liability for eachpersonandeach"ac- scribedin paragraphc.(1)
cident"for CoverageD, thefollowing above.
provisionsapply:

A person'spro-ratashareshall
1. If "bodily injury" is sustainedin "an betheproportionthat thatper-

accident"by you or any"family son'sdamagesbearsto thetotal
member": damagessustainedby all "insur-

eds".a. Our maximumlimit of liability
for all damages,includingdam- Themaximumlimit of liability is the
agesfor care,lossof servicesor mostwe will pay regardlessof the
death,arisingout of "bodily in- numberof:
jury" sustainedby anyoneper-

a. "Insureds";sonin anysuch"accident"is the
sumof theLimits Of Liability b. Claimsmade;
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c. Vehiclesor premiumsshownin D. We will not makea duplicatepayment
theDeclarations;or underthis coveragefor anyelementof

lossfor which paymenthasbeenmaded. Vehiclesinvolvedin the"acci-
by or on behalfof personsor organiza-dent".
tionswho maybelegally responsible.

2. If "bodily injury" is sustainedby any This includesall sumspaidunderLiabil-
"insured"otherthanyou or any ity Coveragebut doesnot includeany
"family member"in an"accident"in amountspaidor payableunder:
which neitheryou nor any"family

1. MedicalPayments;ormember"sustained"bodily injury"
theLimit Of Liability shownin the 2. Any workers’compensationlaw,
Declarationsfor eachpersonfor Un- disability benefitslaw or similar law.
insuredMotoristsapplicableto the G. TheOtherInsuranceprovisionis deletedand
"your coveredauto" the"insured" replacedby thefollowing:
was"occupying"at thetime of the

OTHER INSURANCE"accident"is our maximumlimit of
liability for all damages,including If thereis otherapplicableinsurancesimilar
damagesfor care,lossof servicesor to theinsuranceprovidedunderthis Cover-
death,arisingout of "bodily injury" ageof thepolicy, we will payonly our share
sustainedby anyonepersonin any of theloss.Our shareis theproportionthat
such"accident".Subjectto this our limit of liability bearsto thetotal of all
maximumlimit for eachpersonde- applicablelimits. However,anyinsurancewe
scribedin 1. above,theLimit Of Li- providewith respectto a vehicleyou do not
ability shownin theDeclarationsfor own, includinganyvehiclewhile usedasa
each"accident"for UninsuredMo- temporarysubstitutefor "your coveredauto"
toristsapplicableto the"your cov- shallbeexcessoveranycollectibleinsur-
eredauto" the"insured"was ance,similar to theinsuranceprovidedunder
"occupying"at thetime of the"acci- this Coverageof thepolicy.
dent" is our maximumlimit of liabil-

H. TheArbitration provisionis replacedby theity for all damagesfor "bodily
following:injury" resultingfrom anysuch"ac-

cident".This is themostwe will pay ARBITRATION
regardlessof thenumberof:

A. If we andan"insured"do not agree:
a. "Insureds";

1. Whetherthat "insured"is legally en-
b. Claimsmade; titled to recoverdamages;or
c. Vehiclesor premiumsshownin 2. As to theamountof damageswhich

theDeclarations;or arerecoverableby that "insured";
d. Vehiclesinvolvedin the"acci- from theowneror operatorof an"unin-

dent". suredmotorvehicle",thenthematter
maybearbitrated.However,disputesC. No onewill beentitledto receivedupli-
concerningcoverageunderthis Coveragecatepaymentsfor thesameelementsof
maynot bearbitrated.Both partiesmustlossunderthis coverageand:
agreeto arbitration.If soagreed,each

1. TheLiability Coverageof this pol- partywill selectanarbitrator.Thetwo
icy; or arbitratorswill selecta third. If they

cannotagreewithin 30 days,eithermay2. Any UnderinsuredMotoristsCover-
requestthatselectionbemadeby a judgeageprovidedby this policy.
of a courthavingjurisdiction.
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B. Eachpartywill: 2. As a temporarysubstitutefor a vehicle
you own which is out of normalusebe-1. Paytheexpensesit incurs;and
causeof its:

2. Beartheexpensesof thethird arbi-
a. Breakdown;tratorequally.
b. Repair;orC. Unlessbothpartiesagreeotherwise,ar-

bitrationwill takeplacein thecountyin c. Servicing.
which the"insured"lives.Local rulesof B. Thefollowing is addedasExclusion13.:
law asto procedureandevidencewill

13. Lossto "your coveredauto"or a "non-apply.A decisionagreedto by at least
ownedauto"while operatedin anyprear-two of thearbitratorswill bebindingas
rangedor organizedrace,meetor contestto:
or in practiceor preparationfor anysuch

1. Whetherthe"insured"is legally enti- event.
tled to recoverdamages;and

C. ParagraphB. undertheLimit of Liability
2. Theamountof damages. provisionis replacedby thefollowing:

V. DAMAGE TO YOUR AUTO B. An adjustmentfor depreciationand
TheDamageTo Your Auto sectionis amended physicalconditionwill bemadein de-
asfollows: terminingactualcashvalueat thetime of

loss.A. ParagraphE. of theInsuringAgreementof
theDamageTo Your Auto Sectionandpara- Note:Our limit of liability underDamageTo
graphII.D. of theCoverageEnhancement Your Auto doesnot extendto any lossin
Endorsementarereplacedby thefollowing: marketor resalevaluewhich mayresultfrom

a directandaccidentallossto "your covered"Non-ownedauto"means:
auto"or any"non-ownedauto".

1. Any privatepassengerauto,pickup,van
D. TheAppraisalprovisionis replacedby theor "trailer" not ownedby or furnishedor

following:availablefor theregularuseof you or
APPRAISALany"family member"while in thecus-

tody of or beingoperatedby you or any A. If we andyou do not agreeon the
"family member";or amountof loss,thenanappraisalof the

2. Any autoor "trailer" you do not own lossmaybemade.However,bothparties
while usedasa temporarysubstitutefor mustagreeto theappraisal.In this event,
"your coveredauto"which is out of nor- eachpartywill selecta competentand
mal usebecauseof its: impartialappraiser.Thetwo appraisers

will selectanumpire.Theappraiserswilla. Breakdown; d. Loss;or
stateseparatelytheactualcashvalueand

b. Repair; e. Destruction. theamountof loss.If theyfail to agree,
theywill submittheir differencesto thec. Servicing
umpire.A decisionagreedto by anytwo

However,"non-owned"autodoesnot include will bebinding.Eachpartywill:
anyvehicleloanedto you, with or without

1. Payits chosenappraiser;andconsideration,by a person,firm or corpora-
tion engagedin the"business"of selling,re- 2. Beartheexpensesof theappraisal
pairingor servicingmotorvehicleswhile andumpireequally.
suchvehicleis beingusedby any"insured":

B. We do not waiveanyof our rightsunder
1. For demonstrationpurposes;or this policy by agreeingto anappraisal.

VI. GENERAL PROVISIONS
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TheGeneralProvisionsSectionis amendedas C. ParagraphA. of theTerminationprovisionis
follows: replacedby thefollowing:

The Changesprovisions are replacedby the A. Cancellation. This policy maybecan-
following: celledduringthepolicy periodasfol-

lows:A. CHANGES
1. Thenamedinsuredshownin theA. This policy containsall agreementsbe-

Declarationsmaycancelby:tweenyou andus.Its termsmaynot be
a. Rchangedor waivedexceptby endorse- eturningthis policy to us;or

mentissuedby us.
b. Giving usadvancewritten notice

B. If thereis a changeto theinformation of thedatecancellationis to take
eusedto developthepolicy premium,we ffect.

mayadjustyour premium.Changesdur-
2. We maycancelby mailing to the

ing thepolicy termthatmayresultin a
namedinsuredshownin theDeclara-

premiumincreaseor decreaseinclude,
tionsat theaddresslastknownby

but arenot limited to, changesin:
us:

1. Thenumber,typeor useclassifica-
a. At least10 daysnotice:

tion of insuredvehicles;
(1) If cancellationis for non-

2. Operatorsusinginsuredvehicles;
paymentof premium;or

3. Theplaceof principalgaragingof (2) If noticeis mailedduringthe
insuredvehicles; first 60 daysthis policy is in

4. Coveragedeductibleor limits. effectandthis is not a con-
tinuationpolicy; orIf a changeresultingfrom A. or B. requiresa

b. At least30 daysnoticebypremiumadjustment,we will makethepre-
mium adjustmentin accordancewith our UnitedStatesPostOffice certifi-

cateof mailingmanualrules. in all othercases.

C. If we makea changewhich broadens 3. After this policy is in effect for 60
coverageunderthis editionof your pol- days,or if this is a continuationpol-

icy, we will canicy without additionalpremiumcharge, cel only:
thatchangewill automaticallyapply to a. For nonpaymentof premium;or
your policy asof thedatewe implement

b. If your driver'slicensehasbeenthechangein your state.This paragraph
suspendedor revoked.(C.) doesnot apply to changesimple-

mentedwith a generalprogramrevision This musthaveoccurred:
that includesbothbroadeningsandre-

(1) During thepolicy period;orstrictionsin coverage,whetherthatgen-
eralprogramrevisionis implemented (2) Sincethelastanniversaryof
throughintroductionof: theoriginal effectivedateif

thepolicy periodis other1. A subsequenteditionof your policy;
thanoneyear.or

However,in theeventmorethan2. An AmendatoryEndorsement.
onepersonis a namedinsured

B. ParagraphA. of theOUR RIGHT TO RE- shownin theDeclarationsand
COVERPAYMENT provisiondoesnot ap- only onenamedperson'sdriver's
ply to CoverageC. licensehasbeensuspendedor

revokedwe:
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(1) May not cancelthis policy; E. Thefollowing is addedto theTwo or More
but Auto Policiesprovisions:

(2) May issueanexclusionpro- TWO OR MORE AUTO POLICIES
viding thatcoveragewill not 1. This provisiondoesnot apply to Unin-
beaffordedto thatnamed suredMotoristsCoverage.
personunderthetermsof

2. No onewill beentitledto receivedupli-this policy while thatperson
catepaymentsfor thesameelementsofis operating"your covered
lossunderUninsuredMotoristsCover-auto"duringanyperiodof
age.suspensionor revocation.

VII.MISSOURI PROPERTY AND CASUALTY4. Nonpaymentof Premium.Nonpay-
INSURANCE GUARANTY ASSOCIATIONmentof premiumshallmeanfailure
COVERAGE LIMITATIONSto payanypremiumor premiumin-

stallmentwhenduewhetherpayable Subjectto theprovisionsof theMissouriProp-
directly to usor througha premium erty andCasualtyInsuranceGuarantyAssocia-
financingplanor creditextension. tion Act (to bereferredto astheAct), if we area

memberof theMissouriPropertyandCasualtyD. ParagraphB. of theTermination provision
InsuranceGuarantyAssociation(to bereferredtois replacedby thefollowing:
astheAssociation)theAssociationwill pay

B. Nonrenewal. If we decidenot to renew claimscoveredundertheAct if we becomeinsol-
or continuethis policy, we will mail no- vent.
tice by UnitedStatesPostOffice certifi-

Paymentsmadeby theAssociationfor coveredcateof mailing to thenamedinsured
claimswill includeonly thatamountof eachshownin theDeclarationsat theaddress
claim which is lessthan$300,000.However,theshownin this policy. Noticewill be
Associationwill not payanamountin excessofmailedat least30 daysbeforetheendof
theapplicablelimit of liability of thepolicy fromthepolicy period.If thepolicy periodis
which a claim arises.otherthanoneyear,we will havethe

right not to continueit only at eachanni- Theclaimscoveredby theAssociationaresub-
versaryof its original effectivedate. If ject to thelimitationsof coverageprovidedby the
thatdateis the29th,30th,or 31st,of a Act. Theselimitationshaveno effecton thecov-
month,we mayconsiderthefirst dayof eragewe will provideunderthis policy.
thenextmonthto bethis anniversary.
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